March 25, 2008

AMMONITE SHELL INFORMATION BULLETIN  2008-02

Subject: Issuance of Ammonite Shell Agreements

This Information Bulletin is a correction to Ammonite Shell Information 2008-01.

The Department of Energy will not be accepting Ammonite Shell Agreement applications until the aboriginal consultation is complete. Following the decisions emerging from the consultation, the department will issue a further notice advising when applications will once again be accepted.

The Department apologizes for any confusion that the original Information Bulletin may have caused.

For further information please contact:

Susan Carlisle  
Director, Mineral Agreements  
Coal and Mineral Development  
Mineral Development and Strategic Resources Division  
7th Floor  
North Petroleum Plaza  
9945-108 Street  
Edmonton, Alberta T5K 2G6  
Phone: 780-415-0349  
Fax: 780-422-5447  
Email: CMD.Energy@gov.ab.ca

Hazel Henson  
Senior Minerals Coordinator  
Coal and Mineral Development  
Mineral Development and Strategic Resources Division  
7th Floor  
North Petroleum Plaza  
9945-108 Street  
Edmonton, Alberta T5K 2G6  
Phone: 780-427-9075  
Fax: 780-422-5447  
Email: CMD.Energy@gov.ab.ca

Authorized by: Brian Hudson  
Business Unit Leader  
Coal & Mineral Development  
Mineral Development & Strategic Resources Division